
1 A PRINTER "DOPE SHEET"if-- ... . DelightfulVVCI tuau to Wear Charley Fear is a candidate for dele

Great Bargains
In Women's Suits

ing a market galley. But the old town
seems to have struck her second childgate from the International Typo

graphical Union to the American Fed-
eration of Labor. Fear is now an or

hood, for in things printorial she's as
lively as a maiden of sweet sixteen.iUALITY and Style are the ganizer for the Federation and has per

paramout requisites toJ3 Old No. 40 is going after the 1909 con-
vention in real earnest, and the way
she is setting up the pins, laying wires
and pulling strings is a revelation to And Coats

formed some excellent work in that
line. He is secretary of the Missouri
State Federation of Labor and is, so
rumor says, about to start a labor a lot of us who remember the old town

a--3 a "dead un." If No. 209's delegatespaper at Joplin. The Wageworker is
for Far as one of the delegates to
the A. F. of L.

to the Boston convention don't vote
for St Joseph in 1909 they ought to be
ostracized and you know what Bill
Nye said under similar circumstances.The December Journal conveys the

information that Secretary-Treasure- r

There's a big strike on in Knox- -Bramwood, "will return to duty on

O'coat satisfaction. "Kensington"
coats not only look better, but
wear longer than the ordinary
kinds, for the reason we guard
the making and the fabrics that
go into them with unusual care.
We challenge you to find as uni-

formly serviceable fabrics as we
show in our coats this season.
Our display just now is unusually
large and attractive.

ville, printers and pressmen in five jf
the largest printeries being locked

December 9." That was Severn) days
ago.

out.

See the Fashion's Stock of Women's,
Misse's and Junior's Suits and Coats,
Evening Coats, Evening Dresses and
Wraps, Waists, Skirts, etc., now selling

at
'

,
-

20 to 50 Per Cent
Discount

A letter from Shelby Smith of Phil
AN EVERY-DA- Y CREED.

adelphia says: "The letters to busi

And One That Every Man Should
ness men appearing recently in The
Wageworker are the best label dope
that has come to my notice." A lot Stand Up For Daily.

I BELIEVE IN MY JOB. It may notof 'em are taking notice of the label
campaign in Lincoln. That the cam be a very important job, but it is

MINE. Furthermore, it is God's job
for ME. ' He has a purpose in my

paign is effective is attested by every
fair employer in the city.

life with reference 'to His plan forJ. E. Worley has bought a half in
the world's progress. No other felterest in the McVey shop, and here

after it will be the McVey-Worle- y Co.
SWOTS

,$210 to $35 Here's hoping that the new printery
low can take my place. It isn't a foig

place, to be sure, but for many years
I have been moulded in a peculiar waywill prospre to the limit.

In a certain eight-hou- r shop in this
to 'fill a peculiar niche in, the world's
work. I could take no other man's
place. He has the same claim as a
specialist that I make for myself. 'In

It is the universal verdict of every
woman who comes into our store that
we have the largest, most carefully se-

lected stock of women's Clothing in the
city. No matter what your needs, we
can please you and the discount of 20
to 50 per cent brings our prices down
lower than any such goods have ever
sold for in Lincoln.

city a member working in a depart
ment that never contributed a cent

the end, the man whose name wastowards the eight-hou- r day fight, but
who has profited by the fight put up never heard beyond the house inMagee & Deemer

"KENSINGTON" CLOTHES tiiey fit 1109 O St.
which he lived, or the shop in whichand paid for by others, is wearing a
he worked, may have a larger placepair of "Jones Brand" overalls. Of

course it is nobody's business but his than the chap whose name has been
a household word in the two contiown.
nents. Yes, I believe in my job. May
I be kept true to the task which liesNext' to the Typographical Journal
before me true to myself, and to thethe national organ of the Machinists'
God who entrusted me with. it.Union, the Machinists' Monthly Jour

I BELIEVE IN MY FELLOWMAN:nal, is the prettiest and most interest
ing of all the national organs coming He may not always agree with me.

I'd feel sorry for him if he did, beto he Wageworker desk.

The most casual glance will convince

you that this is the greatest money
saving opportunity you have ever had
Come in as early as possible.

cause I, myself, do not believe some
of the things that were absolutely
sure in my mind a dozen years ago.

Sedalia, Mo., Union cast 22 votes
at the election 22 for every propo-
sition and none against. But Sedalia's
vote was not counted because it did

May he never lose faith in himself,
because of he does, he may lose faith
in me ,and that would hurt him more
than the former, and it would really

not get there in time. Now isn't that
funny, too? Scranton, Pa., Union was 'utfiiler to'Women'hurt him more than it "would hurt
deprived of a vote because the bal
lots sent to the local were lost in the me. ,

I BELIEVE IN MY COUNTRY.mail. That is not right, although it
believe in it because it is made upmay be legal. We'd like to know how

Scranton voted on the salary proposi . REICH EN THAL ... . 127 flo. lit gfstions.

of my fellowmen and myself. I can't
go back on either of us, and be true
to my creed. If it isn't the best
country in the world, it is partly be-

cause I am not the kind of a man thatIt v.ould seem that Miss Anna Wil
son is going to be "high woman out" in I should be.
the nomination 'or trustee of thje
home. She is being endorsed by

I BELIEVE IN MT HOME. It isn't
a rich home. It wouldn't satisfy some
folks, but it contains jewels which
cannot be purchased In the markets
of the world. When I enter its secret
chambers and shut out the world with
its care, I am a lord. Its motto is
service, its reward is love. There is
no other place in all the world which
fills its place, and heaven can be only
a larger home, with a father who is

many of the unions. But we very much
fear that when it comes down to vbrt-in- g

by Australian ballot "where there
ain't nobody nigh you'ceptin' God"
Miss Wilson will be lost in the shuffle
We are an awfully gallant lot when
it comes to tipping our hats and deal-

ing out the superheated atmosphere,
but when it comes down to brass tacks
we are an infernally narrow lot. And
the election of a woman to a trustee-
ship would be such an innovation
that it won't come off this time. But
if Miss Wilson's name is on the ballot
we'll vote for her. It would be such
great fun watching the men trustees
gnawing their fingernails and Impa-

tiently waiting for adjournment.

all-wis- e and patient and tender.
I BELIEVE IN TODAY. It is all

that I possess. The past is of value
only as I can make the life of today
fuller and freer. There is no assur

If you have your ciothes made to order

patronize Uuion Tailors. We employ
none but Union Men. We carry an ex-

clusive line of Foreign and Domestic
Woolens of the best makes. We guar-
antee Style, Fit and Workmanship to
to be the best.

ance of tomorrow. I want to make
good today. Rev. Charles Stelzle.

A CAT HOSPITAL.

We Want Your Money
Commencing Wednesday morning we

wiH put on sale at

10 TO 50 ESS

DISCOUNT
Every Shoe, Slipper and Oxford in our
store nothing reserved. We have the
swellest new handsome styles in Xmae
Shoes, Slippers and Oxfords you ever
saw. This is a snap for you.

Omaha Now Boasts of One Patronized
by High Society.

The "Chap" who runs a printorial
department in the St. Paul Union Ad-

vocate hoists the Prescott banner.
The Prescott boom is growing by leaps
and bounds, and Prescott is keping as
mum as an oyster.

Omaha now boasts of a "cat hospital
and hotel." It is run as a private in-

stitution but has the support of a local
organization of cat fanciers. Sick
cats will be sent to the hospitatl and
cared for, and cats left temporarily
by their mistresses will be boarded 1230 N St, Lincoln, Nebraska
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Lincoln Typographical Union greet
ed with cheers the announcement that
the assessment had been reduced to
one per cent, then turned around and
unanimously voted to continue It at
2 per cent , the odd number 1 per cent
to be used in boosting the label. The
assesment for label purposes will con-

tinue as long as the campaign brings
results.

Bert Bates, president of Rochester
Typographical Union No. 15, has been
elected assessor of that city. Louis
Heindel, an employing printer "and an
cld-tim- e card man, was elected alder-
man. Heindel was the first employ-
ing printer in Rochester to sign up
for the eight-hou- r day. We could elect
a lot like them all over the country
If we'd quit being political suckers.

in style until the mistresses return.
If there is anything Omaha needs it
is a cat hospital, and if there is any-

thing that Omaha's "sassiety" women
should spend their time on it is tak-

ing care of sick cats.
Of course the mere fact that there

are little children in Omaha who never
have a square meal, and who do not
know what it is to be ocmfortable cuts
no figure. The cats, bless 'em, must
be cared for. Let the children freeze
and starve. They had no business
coming into the world if their parents
didn't want them any more than the
average "sassiety" woman wants a
baby. Poodle dogs and Angora cats
are so much more companionable than
babies that there can be no compari-
son. Besides, what if the children do
freeze and starve? Plenty more will
come on to take their places. But
who can replace the lost poodle or
the vanished Angora?

POLITE VAUDEVILLE
Lincoln's Popular Playhouse. Prices Balcony 10c, Lower Floor 20c2B90 &0000OSO0OC0000C

CHRISTMAS GOODSFred C. Damm used to be machinist
on the St. Louis Post-Dispatc- and
he was so unpopular that he was called
"that Damn machinist." He recently
went to Chicago and became a "free
and independent." He is now called
"that Damn rat.'

Fine Leather Novelties -

i USEFUL DURABLE ORNAMENTALJ""? " II HARDWARE, STOVES, SP0BT- -n XvHll DIG GOODS, RAZORS, RAZOR
W J COII STROPS AND CUTLERY --- ---

At Low Prices

OOCKET BOOKS, Card Cases, Bill Books, Shopping
and Wrist Bags, Truuks, Oxford Bags, Suit Cases,

Ladies' Satchels, Fitted Bags, Flasks, Cigar Cases,
Dressing Cases, Toilet Rolls, etc., etc. Our line is com-

plete and of the newest styles. Visit us.

WIRICK'S TRUNK STOFE
1036 O STREET

FEMALE CONTRACTOR.
Mrs. Esther Cline of Bellefontaine,

O., has taken the contract for seven
miles on the gr:3ing of the

Traction line, and is per-

sonally supervising the work. She
wears a man's c vercoat and boots and
felt hat, and i "on the job" all the
time. "

We used to think St. Joe was a slow
town. And it was, .'way 'back' in the
early SO's when the pencil shover of
this department was a kid "tourist"
and edged up brevier ems on the oldHoppc's Hardware, 108 North 10th

j Gazette, scared to death for fear Ben
Hill would "turn out his gas" for hold- -


